Sub: Publication of Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) for the quarter and year ended 31st March 2021

Dear Sir/Madam,

Copy of Audited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) for the quarter and year ended 31st March 2021, as approved by the Board at its meeting held on 30th June 2021 as published in the newspaper (in English and Hindi) are enclosed for your information and record.

Please take note of the above information on record.

Samaachar Paham in praksharsh (Angreji aur Hindi main), 31 March 2021 ko samakht titaahii aur varsh ke liye lekhaphirki shiviti parian (stand alone aur samiksh) ki prati, jo ki 30 June 2021 ke din board ke liye sanad hai.
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Kim sounds alarm over warning of ‘Great Crisis’

BLOOMBERG June 30

NORTH KOREAN LEADER Kim Jong Un’s “grave situation” over a suspected cholera outbreak, which has drawn international concern, has not eased, the state news agency said, even as North Korea prepared for a military parade.

The news comes as the country’s new leader, Kim Jong Un, who took power after his father’s death in 2011, has been in the spotlight for months due to speculation about his health.

North Korea has been hit by a series of disasters in recent months, including floods that killed thousands of people and destroyed homes, and an outbreak of cholera that has claimed dozens of lives.

Kim Jong Un, who is also the leader of the Workers’ Party, has faced growing pressure from international sanctions and isolation, which has led to widespread food shortages and economic hardship.
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‘Honour killing’ in Dwarka: Accused hid inside couple’s home

Private schools must conduct EWS admissions, says Sisodia, announces parent–teacher meetings this month

The Delhi government has set aside Rs 2,200 crore to every EWS category student every month to provide their loans and other expenses. Harsh Vardhan Grover, one of the few happy Public Schools, said “The enforcement of the reservation for the EWS category school students will be conducted in the same way as the reservation in the other categories. The government will provide financial assistance to the students who are unable to pay their fees and other expenses.”

No case of Delta plus in Delhi: Jain

As of now, the Delta plus strain of the virus has not been reported in Delhi. However, the second wave of the Delta variant is expected to increase in the coming months. The Delhi government has advised people to continue following COVID-19 protocols and get vaccinated to prevent the spread of the Delta variant.

Aishiti served IT notice, AAP calls it laughable

The Aam Aadmi Party (AAP) on Friday challenged the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) to show the evidence of the notice served to Aishiti, a Delhi resident. The AAP said that the IRS cannot show any evidence of the notice and that the notice is laughable.

ICORN INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

ICORN INTERNATIONAL LIMITED announces a PROCEDURE NOTICE (Corporate Restriction Business) (in India). For further details, please visit the website: www.icorninternational.in

INDIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION HEADQUARTERS, NEW DELHI

Indian Prime Minister Narendra Modi will address the medical fraternity at IMA Doctors’ Day Program on July 1, 2021. From 3:00 to 3:30 pm

The Indian Express, Thursday, July 1, 2021
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जर्मनी को हरा इंग्लैंड व्हाटर फाइनल में
अतिरिक्त समय में दग्दे गोल से
फुलीने से स्प्रीन को हराया
(रविकुल मोहन)

मितली का अर्धफाइनल, केट ब्रॉस
के सामने बिकारी भारतीय दीम
(बाउलिंग प्राइवेट)

चोट के कारण बाहर हुई सरना
(लिंगम शर्मा)

दक्षिण अफ्रीका ने विंडीज को एक रन से हराया
(रवि और अनी)

अन्वरत पोषण
(रवि और अनी)

उपयोगी और विद्युत आकार के साथ भूमिका
(रवि और अनी)
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